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Deadline For PremeasurementNis speaks WIREWORMS
CONTROL IN CORN

& TOBACCO LAND

AT BROTHERHOOD
Service Is Announced Here

New Snow

Paralyzes

Entire County

Don Hensley Gets Life

Sentence For Murder

Of Elmer Gantrell Jr.
MEETING HERE

Farmers Urged To Contact
ASC Office Here Prior

To March 15I

Some farmers in Madison Coun-

ty received extensive damage in
their tobacco and corn land as a
result of wireworm damage to
these crops, stated James M.

HOW IS YOUR

LIVESTOCK FEED

PROGRAM DOING? iStewart, assistant aounty agent. Jury Renders Verdict After
Twenty-fiv- e Minutes

Deliberation

The six-inc- ih snow which fell oa
top of the already five-inc- h snow
Wednesday morning paralyzed
the entire county. Schools, al-

ready dismissed due to snow and
icy roads, were further postpon-
ed. Dates on reopening are in
the "wait and see" status.

Many businesses which opened

DEADLINE IS
ANNOUNCED FOR

FREE SEEDLINGS

Madison County farmers pro-

duced approximately 7,500 tons of
silage and 29,000 tons of hay in,

Tuesday, March 15, at 5 p. in.,
ys the deadline for accepting ap- -

plications for preimeasuremnet of
10(0 tobacco acreage, according
to Ralph W. Ramesy, manager of
the Madison County Agricultural
'Stabilization and Conservation of-

fice. Premeasu rement services
have teen made available to in-

terested fanners in Madison Coun-
ty for the past five or six years
and from records and reports
more farmers are utilizing this
service each year. It is strictly
a voluntary program as far as
the farmer is concerned.

1050. If the livestock being kept
by Madison farmers were receiv

Don Hensley. :n. ot Flag Pond..
Tenn., was found guilty here Fri-

day of first degi murder ir.

slaying of Klmer Cantrell
Jr., 22, of .Marsha!: RF1 4.

Madison County Superior Court
Judge George B. Button of Frank- -

The Marshall Baptist Brother-
hood met at the home of Mr. John
Corbett Tuesday night with 15

members and one visitor present.
A delicious hamburger supper

was served in the spacious base-

ment, afterwhich a most interest-
ing meeting was held

"The Rev. Charles D. Davis,
pastor of the Mars Hill Baptist
Church, was the ' aest speaker.
Mr. Davis used as his subject,
"Guardian Maintenance."

He emphasized the importance
of early training of children and
pointed out the many ways a
church can plan for youth acti-

vities.
He was introduced by the Rev.

D. D. Gross.

The next meeting of the Broth-

erhood is tentatively set for the
fellowship hall of the new Bap-

tist church on April 12.

ing the recommended amount of
here Wednesday morning decided
to call it "quits" as roads became
practically impassible even with
chains. Some few stayed open

feed for the best expected econo-

mic returns they would be feed-

ing Sit, 500 tons of hay 'and hay
equivalent silage. Madison farm-
ers were, thus, short about 7,500

throughout the day but trading life im- -vlin sentenced Hen

prisonnicnt o n

of the jury, u'ni

was at an all-tia- law.
Huge drifts of snow on top of

reconuiienUatimi
b relumed its

tons nf name nrm llcnH .hnv ori ice made driving hazardous r- -verdict alter iletliiinute- -Raairsey stated that according
throughout the county. Hot
springs and Mars Hill both re

ported about the same story as
was found in Marshall. Children

ation.
Hensley'.-- .m.-:- ' filed notice

of appeal o tie Site Supreme
Court.

( 'a ii el itii, u, k by a :..'

let at Big i .V.. 7 .iiid d
Nov. 2d.

The Hen V. e u.. :. t

silage. What is your feed situa-
tion and what do you plan to do
ailtout it, asks Harry (!. Silver,
County Agricultural Agent.

The increased production of bay
and silage in Madison County has,
been advancing at a very rapid
rate. Alfalfa production and now
silos have helped to increase live-
stock income over $1, "00,000 in

took advantage of the fluffy snow
and postponement of schools tO

This insect can be controlled with
several products presently avail-

able on the market. Some of the
products that are available are
DUsldrin, Heptachlor, AUlrin, and
GKlordane. These materials can
h applied as a broadcast treat-
ment in a granular form, or they
could be sprayed on as a liquid,

and must be applied and disked
in, preferably one month prior to
planting.

'Aldrin applied at the rate of
two pounds of actual material per
acre has been one of the most suc-

cessful chemicals used in the coun-
ty to control wireworms and can
be obtained through local dealers.
Most of the Aldrin presently

in granular form is a ar.'c

material. This strength in the
granular form would- be 40 pounds
per acre. Most fanners using this
material apply it. with a cyclone
seed sower.

Farmers who use one of the
chemicals mentioned can expect
good control of wireworms for at
least four years without retreat-men- t.

The average cost of gran-
ular material will run $f.00 per
acre. This cost divided over a

period costs $1.25 per year,
or about two pounds of tobacco,
or 1 bushel of corn.

Additional information con-

cerning the use of chemicals to
control wireworms can be obtain-
ed by contacting the county aggri-eultur- al

agents office, Marshall.

thoroughly enjoy snowballing and
sliding.

Applications for free white pine
seedlings being given by Champion
Taper & Fibre Co., to landowners
in Madison, Buncombe, Haywood

and Henderson counties must he
in the hands of county agricultur-
al agencies this week.

This has been announced by H.
L. Set.er, .manager of the Wood
Procurement Department of
Champion and by R. A. Camp-

bell, chairman of the Forestry
Commission (if the Asheville Agri-

cultural Development Council,
of t'ne special reforesta-

tion program with Champion. Ac-

cording to Setzer and Campbell,
no application will Ik1 accepted by
Champion after March 1".

One and one-ha- lf million seed-

lings were offered to landowners
during the current planting sea-

son, with the seedlings being pur-

chased from the state - operated
nurseries. Well over one million
of the seedlings have already been
ordered, with the possibility that
the supply may be exhausted by
the March 15 cut-of- if date.

A maximum of 4,000 seedlings,

The highway at the liorth end lu
of Marshall was the worse it has d.

of the term ia-.- t

that the coi.
.Judge Ballon orde

Those al 'ending wen- Messrs.
jr. K. liolinger, Kelly Davis, K.
C. Tongue. ISoyce Mayhew. W. B.
Kam-ey- , Kermit Cody, W. F. Hol-

land, Page Brigman, Joe Kads,
John .Corbett, Clyde Roberts,
George Roberts, Howard Barnwell,
.lim Story, D. 1). Gross, and Mr.
Davis.

tlV( "it a Hi- -!
the county during the past

(Continued To Last Page; sion last Tbur-da- v

been this winter. Secondary
roads were void of traffic with
very few even chancing to walk

to State ASC records the indica-
tion is that (luring the past three
years more Madison County farm-
ers have had their tobacco allot-
ment officially premeasured and
staked out than al lt'ne other Hur-
ley counties of the state combin-
ed.

In conclusion, Ramsey said that
firm which are premeasu red
would be checked after planting
has. been completed to determine,
if if-- planted the exact

acreage. Farms that
tire not premeasured will be meas-

ured as uusiial after planting at
the expense of the United States
Department of Agriculture .

Farmers desiring to have their
acreage premeasured should con-

tact the ASC office in Marshall
to closing time on Tuesday,

fiytr 15.

in the 11 inch snow.
.Ua-n- cars were abandoned oa

roads and streets near the busiJ. J. EDWARDS,

LEICESTER HIGH

PRINCIPAL, DIES

Tobacco Warehouse
Leaflet Now Out

SlloWy W'Ca'hc! ;t: d .' k ielel-- . T: .:

lawyers argued To C " ,ury until
court wa-- - adio irued at !':'!0 o'-

clock. Tn is lut't only tile judg
charge Friday inoi n ng.

The jury, lompesod of 11 nun
and one woman, filed back i'.to the
courtioom at :M0 o'clock Fri-

day morning anil following
.ludge Patton shook hands,

with each id' the jiuors and com-

mended them on their service as

ness area. Although tons of snow
were on roof tops, no serious
damage has been reported. Mail
deliveries have been made when--ev- er

the mails "ran" and local
consumers have been fortunate in
having constant electricity.

No serious automobile accir
dents have been reported. .v

RAI.KIGH What does the
wage-hou- r law require for
workers? -- - for children?

These and other questions are
answered Tna new, brief leaflet
ab6ut the luw for Employees of

enough to plant 5 acres, are avail-
able free of charge to each indi-

vidual landowner. Minimum num-

ber is 500. Seedlings must ibe use
on farms, woodland tracts or sim-

ilar holdings.

Snow. Prevents

John .ludson Fdward-'- . 11, of
241 Governor's View Bd., Ashe-vill- e,

a teacher and principal in
t'ne Buncombe County schools for
19 years, died Friday night,
March 4, 10K0, in an Asheville
hospital following a five-wee-

illness.
Mr. Kdwards was serving as

principal of Leicester High School

ASC GOVERNMENT

COST-SHARIN- G

AVAILABLE

fek AccidentTobacco Auction Warehouses. x j rShowinir OfI.eaJiug tiirt-- i for(,hc Ii;tl lii
3, BrwomibePictures FrickIV I 11lappene cotmtV IandVdWii-ler- s 'hid ippliedllet is about five minutes the

V. S. Labor Department says
this few minutes can help amy- -

for 396,600 free seed'ljngs, Hay
wood county 2f6,000, Henderson

jurors.

AGENT GIVES '
PLAOTBED TIPS

Burley tobacco growers huso
been somewhat 'hampered by bad
weather and have not been able to
prepare piantbeds as early as nor-

mal. During this had weather is

an excellent time for farmers to
examine their plantbed canvas,
both plastic and ilnth. and havei

them in good .o'uiitiou and en
hand wlu n t hev w ill be needed.

one in the tobacco industry comeat the time of his death. He bad
served previously as principal of
the Sandv Mush and Venable

county 228,000 and Madison
county 00,000.

A reforestation contest is being
conducted among the Agricul-
tural Workers Councils of the 4i

counties by the Forestry Commis

to a better understanding of the)

law.
Want a copy? Write to Mrs.

Pauline W. lloiton, Federal Re-

presentative, Y S. Department of
Labor. Labor Building, Salisbury
and Kdenton Sheets, Raleigh.

lie was
Rev. and M

son
W. I

The National Safety Council's
annual round-u- p of freak acci-

dents has turned up many oddi-
ties. Below two are quoted.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens IVter l.und

of Fresno. California, lost a close
race to the stork, and their baby
was born in the family care en
route to the hospital. Lund mail-
ed into the hosp tal driven ay.

Due to the snow and haz-
ardous road conditions, the
Fox Studios have notified
this newspaper that it will
be impossilbe to show the
pictures recently taken of
local business and profes-
sional men and women.

The showing of the proofs
was set for Friday but will
be postponed until a later
date.

Those who had pictures... . .... ..

Harnardsville.
Mr. Kdwards

of t'ne I.ato
.. Kdwards of

i educated at
High School

Una College,

wa
sion ,,f t'ne Agricultural Council
to supplement the Champion Pro-
gram. Cash awards of $100 will
he given the winner by the Appa-
lachian Lumbermen's Climb.

the Harnardsville
and Western Cai

Tin- In ' IHome Costs Double - Vdh
control

ea'nicnt Jo

and disea-- e

where he was graduated with B.S.
and M.A. drives. Ileaped from the car and daslu

He was
ti.ina' ami

d:d.
a member of the N;

X'Ot.h Carolina Kduc;
M- -'made will be notified when

proofs will be here.
w a- - w hat she

kitrllcn to see

planned to d

Knter. ng the

Government g to es-

tablish needed soil and water con-

servation practices on Madison.
County farms is yet available to
farmers having a need, according
to Ralph W. Ramsey, manager of
the Madison County ASC office.

Farmers who did not file appli-

cation for g on need-

ed practices during the initial
sign-u- p period in January may
yet come to the office in Marshall
and make application. Approvals
will be given and purchase orders
issued at t'ne time the application
is made.

As of today '.I'.'l farmers have
made application for and given
approval on establishing one or
more of the conservation practic-
es available to Madison County
farmers. Practices on which g

is available are: (I)
of permanent pas-

ture or bay nop-- ; i Liming
farmland; ("l Planting forest

(Continued To Bast I'age)

in tele
Use of
till' 111'

bed.

Melkv'
e -

into the hospital lobby at full
speed. He dashed alas through a
plate glass window he had

for the ,r. Mother and '"
got along fine .and l.und !' It

tor aftvr bis bleeding arm and

Hi
tbm and of the 1'

eipals her dog' was barking, Mrs.
V.vitihed oil the light to find
self face to face u;th a 111

that just a- -

Rcp accniellts cost ; of hollies and
furnishings have snared since the
end of World War II and are eon-- '
tinning to climb.

A home that co-f- - ts'.UNH) in
It'll', would io-- t $. ;.:.( to re-

build, according- to recent

many
itist.ica

Surviving are
Mavis William- -

he wiiluu. Mrs.
l'Muard-- ; four

people
didn't

' their

A great
would be e:

run into j

llll in po t a ii

if the
proof nose had been t:ed up.

sue wa-- . Mi,- opclicl llcl moutu ,j,
J Ague- - Crowe and

Mi's, .la.mes Shuford ..f Harnan!--- (

Continued To Last Page)
The last f: wide to scream. Tin ui-- e junil the "Aoi

of l,'inMr 'lorerice ed in. She swallowed, that did
Crew Leaders
For 1960 Census
Are Now Appointed

FHA Families In County

Plan For Better Farming

Dr. Robert L. Holt Chosen

As "Tar Heel Of The Week"ioi
App.

I'll
:i I. men t

l'.ir.n c lo
111 I'l' area was

y Siipcrvif iiounced today
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T'ALn''SYMPOSIUM TO Receives HonorFormer Vice President

Mars Hill College
Honored

BRIGHT OBJECT

IS SIGHTED IN

CAROLINA SKIES

Keports

Hunter M. Bunnrardner of the
Ccn-;i- s Bureau's temporal y dis- -

rid office in (iastonia.
Knob crew leader will supervise

about I'll enumerators in the big
nationwide census whinh begins
April 1. Crow leader training will
begin on March !' for rural crew

1

BEHELD AT

MANOR SAT.
Approximately IM) farm

i epresent ing a good
of those using Farmers Hemic

NOTK: The
is reprinted

:ilst issue of

FD1TOU':
lowing artii
the January

from
The
Dr.bright object, with a red and News i- Observer.

RADIOACTIVE

FALLOUT PERILS

EXPLAINED BY CD

the former Vicc-Pre-eauers while their city counterblue flaming tail, streaked across
the Carolinas skies shortly after
dark Monday.

Raleig'i
Holt is

dent of
chosen
in this

Mars Hill College and was
s "Tar Heel Of The Week

A

per
to
tion

large delegation ot newspa-an- d

education officials plans
attend a Newspaper-Kduca- -

Syimposium Saturday, March

parts will start training on March
14. Topics to be covered in the
training sessions include proced-

ures for recruiting of census tak-

ers, how to train their census tak-

ers,' canvassing methods, prepara

The Charlotte Weather Bureau
said it appeared to be a meteor
fronn information supplied by call

Administration credit in Madison
County, have completed a series
of individual meetings with W.

K. Anderson and W. K. Hill, t'ne

agency's county supervisor and
assistant county supervisor, to
take a careful look at their 1950
operations and to make 19i0
plans.

Mr. Anderson said this year-en- d

analysis is a service given by
the agency wihich makes loans to

Th i s- ?' rlu.', JAXK 11 ALL
Robert I'Boi Holt couldn't dc

KDIToirS XOTF:
'iKl ill II Si I 'l Of tillers. '

There were no reports of planes cule whether to be a minister ortion and submission of reports.

12, at The Manor in Asheville.
Being sponsored by the W.N.C.

Press Association, of which this
newspaper is a member, the sym-

posium will have two keynote
speakers' D. Hiden Ramsey, of

in distress and, in Washington, the a teacher.
When he finally came to a dNational Aeronautics and Space

riirfioai I i rr follmit.
Shelter from fallout on the

road
Your car (with its windows and

ventilators closed) offers better

cision in 1050, lie became a "little
bit of lxith" as director of Religieligible farmers to operate, im
ous Activities at Fast Carolinaprove, or enlarge family-typ- e

Asheville, representing the news-
papers, and A. C. Dawson of Ra-

leigh .executive secretary of the College in Greenville.

and the supervision of census tak-

ers to insure a complete and ac-

curate count.
The crew leader is one of the

key people in the field operations
of the llHiO Census of Population
and Housing. It is his responsi-
bility to recruit and train the cen-

sus takers; plan and allocate work
assigniments ; review the work of
the census takers and take rem

Now, some 10 years later, he
still finds himself a "little bit of

Dr. Robert L. Holtboth" although as newly appoint

protection against falloift than
no shelter at all.

If you are caught in open coun-
try and do not know where to go,
take cover immediately. Get into
some kind of shelter if you can
a barn, house, shed, or any other
structure where you can stay for
some time.

ed dean of Fast Carolina College

Administraton sad no rockets had
been fired from either Cape Can-

averal, Fla., or Wallops Island,
Va.

Reports of the object were re-

ceived from such widespread
points as Charlotte, Morganton,
Salisbury and Fayetteville in
North Carolina and Rock Hill,

Greer, Greenville and Greenwood
in South Carolina.

Washington National Airport
said it had received reports of
meteors streaking north to south
from points south of the nation's
capital.

torship o f Religious Activitiesweighed in favor of education.
"My father was a teacher, I had

. I - ,

farms.
As a result of this study of

their farm operations, Mr. An-

derson said, some of the better
practices that farmers here are
working into their 1960 plans in-

clude (1) Increasing dairy cows
and selling Grade "C" milks; (2)
Growing vine ripe tomatoes; (3)
Construction of more silos; (4)
Culling herds and flocks; (5) Im-

proving pastures; (6) Having
(Continued To Page Eight)

here. I think, however, that my

N. C. Education Association, rep-
resenting the educators.

The symposium will open at 5

p. m., with a "dutch" buffet sup-
per. Following the keynote speech-
es, a roundtable discussion will be
held between newspaper people
and education officials to discuss
better ways to keep the public in-

formed in the western district on
the imany activities of the school

(Continued To Last Page)

training and experience in the
ministry has given me a liotter

edial action where necessary, and
to handle problems of difficult
enumeration.

Name and address of crew-leade-
r

follows: Mr. Olin Jarrett,
Rural Delivery 1, Box 83, Mar-

shall, N. C.

of people."

spent much time in college
study, and I enjoy working with
young people all these things,"
he said, "entered into my final
decision and provided ttie basis
for my acceptance of the direc- -

Decontamination
In discussing nuclear bombings.

Mars Hill, HW Forrst, Duke "decontamination" means eettin
(Continued To Last Page) (Continued on Page Two)


